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i I==I 2h Social and_ BEAVER HARBOR, N. B mSOME SWEET DAT, BT AMD BT
•TTTBihsU reach the summer land,
VV Some sweet day, by end by,

Marjorie Meader Uudertakee To Find I We shall prew the golden strand,
!' Some sweet day, by and by;

When the first sleepy, farmer from the I Oh, the loved ones watching there, 
outlying market gardening districts draws I By the tree of life so fair, 
into Faneuil Hall market between 1 and 2 Till we come their joys to share, 
o’clock in the morning and settles him* I.Some sweet day, by and by. 
self on the seat of his truck for a brief gtfrajH : /
morning nap be is quite likely to be dis-1 By by, some sweet dsy, 
turbed by an energetic person in a long I w< lbal) meet our loved ones gone, 
white market-man’s frock whom he *i# | Some ^veet day, by and by. 
find poking into the content, of hi. lo«l ^ brink,

He* is encountering Charles Maxwell, I Some sweet day, by and by, 
one of tbe “rwn markettnen of the I We shall find each broken link, 
district, who asserts that all claimants for Some sweet day, by by, . 
distinction in the length of working hours Then the star that, fading ere, 
class will have to withdraw their paltry Left our hearts and homss so drear, 
eight and ten hours’ claim, before *e We shaU see more bright and clear, 
amazing duration of his day's work. I So™ ‘««et day, by and by.

Six months in the year Mr. Maxwell I Qh | these parting scenes will end, 
leaves bis home in Medford at 1 o’clock Some sweet day, by and by ; 
in the morning and arrives at the market I We shall gather friend with friend, 
between half past 1 and 2. During the Some sweet day, by and by.

___ London, Feb. 21.— Lloyd’s announ- summer months, when the market opens I There before our Father’s throne,
ces that the British steemea Brigade, of at 5 in the morning, the excitement and when the mists and clouds have flown,
425 tons gross, has been sunk. bustle ot the day’s work is weU under We ,hall know as we aie known,

The Brigade was built at Paisley in way by 3, The farmers begin to swarm | Sone sweet day, by and by.
1914, and was owned in Glasgow. She mto the market between 12 and 1
was 149 feet long. o'clock, and some of them arrive even the «ouest

Lloyd’s announces that the British ship night before to get favorable position*. | • yral
Centurion has been sunk. Her crew was me earliest bird obtains the most profit- .
laded able bargain* the markettnen believe. Up-RlVet DoUlgS

___ Paris, Feb. 21.—The sinking of the That is why Mr. Maxwell done hi. long 1 St Stephen. N. K. Feb. 21.
following vessels was announced to-day : frock by 2 o'clock and starts out on-WL ^ g^^y afternoon Mrs A. D. 
Minot, on Feb. 16; Skagland, on Feb. 18; rounds with a generous pocketful ot I Ganong wal hostess at the Women's 
Guiuppe, on Feb. 18; Guido, on Feb. 19i matches. Usually the farmer is waiting Canad|an Qub Tea. There was a large 
Rosalie, on Feb. 20. tor his coming, but if he is en)°yln* a attendance of ladies. Misses Ads Max-

Maritime records list two steamers short morning siesta Mr, Maxwell ugnis ^ ^ Margarct Black poured tea, and 
named Minas, on Italian, 2,854 tons gross, one ot his matches and peers about, like » I dajnty «froment, were served by a 
and the other Greek, 2,506 tons gross. modem Diogenes, under the blanket that number of young ladies.

The Norwegian steamship Skagland, covers the contenu of the wagon The monthly meeting of the Women’s
3,041 tons, sailed from New York on Jan. He has no need to look_for * Canadian Club was held in the Town
13 for Kirkwall. The Swedish steamer, man, however. After 25 yem. m |CouncU chamber on Monday evening. 
Skagland, 3^64 tons, sailed from Norfolk, market the trickster would have to be I vice.pre8jdent| Miaa victoria..Vroom.
Jan 26, for Bagnoli. exaemely clever »bo could “ pre,ided. After the business meeting a

No vessel named Guiseppe is listed, to the value of a box of lettuce or * | evening enjoyed.
There are two Italian steamships Guiseppe basket of tomatoes. He possesses a vent receiving
one 1856 tons, and the other 1,221. able genius for sighting bargain, at long Mr. and M re H»rryLowe ««receiving

The Guido referred to probably is the range and by daylight he has usually congratulations on the birth of son. 
British steamship of that name, 2,093 tons obtained a long Ust of shrewdly calculated Mr. James Vroom, St. Stephen s effid- 
gross. Two Russian sailing ships, of 371 purchases which are already on the way ent Town Clerk, has been confined to h>s 
and 670 tons, are named Guido. There is t0 the salesrooms of the produce firm for home for several days with the prevailing 
also an Italian sailing ship, 324 tons ol which he works. 1 influenza. .
this name. The steamer Rosalie referred By 5 or 6 o’clock the rush of the day’s I Them is but little dry wood to be found 
to probably is the British vessel of that business is on. Wholesale fruit and for sale in town. It is said that a cargo 
name 4,323 tone, which sailed from New produce dealers from the outlying cities I of soft coal is to arrive at an early date. 
York on January 29 for Salonika. There and from all over New England begin to Potatoes and vegetables of all kinds 
is also an American ship Rosalie, 329 tons, | gather for the day’s buying and the fruii | a« very scarce and expensive in St Croix

towns.
Miss Katherine Thornton is spending a

WHAT MAN IN MASSACHUSETTS 
WORKS THE LONGEST HOURS 

FOR A DAY’S PAY?

at BROADWAY CLOTHES !
Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.

GENTS FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS. 

High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & Son

At the Convention of the Charlotte 
County Opposition party held In St. 
Stephen on Thursday, February 15, the 

unanimously

personalities were Indulged In. Four of 
- ®hR ïiarott the candidates,—Mr. Smith on the

A Weekly Newspaper. Bwabtiahad 188». Government side, and Mew-»J3uptüL
--------  HUI, and Lawrence on the Opposition

Published every Saturday by tlde-are candidates for the first time.
BEACON PRESS COMPANY end they all acquitted themselves well
BfcAvUN rtlE-M __ under y* circumstances. The tone

Wallace Broad, Manager. |  ̂on Nomination Day seems to be
that' which has prevailed In Charlotte 
County throughout the short campaign. 

To all parts of Canada, per annum 81 JO I The County la always an orderly one^and 
To United State* and Foetal Union I party feeling is much lest bitter than In

Countries, per annum .. ......... _*z-uu I many other Counties in the Province
If payment la made thjdtrm •*•“*,* One unusual feature, however, in the

<Scou»t of 50 present election is the fact that there is
the rate of annual subscription. ^ in

fhe beat advertising medium in Charlotte County. The legal fraternity has never 
County. Rates furnished on applies- conspicuously In Charlotte,
tion to the Publishers. j tbougb ^ County has given birth to a

Feb. 13
Schr. Nellie Dickson, arrived this week 

from Newfoundland with several hundred 
barrels of herring. They are being can
ned as "kippered herring.” by Beaver 
Harbor Trading Co.

Wayman Eldridge, who has been em
ployed in St. John is spending a few days 
at home became of the serious Illness of 
his mother.

E. W. Croaq Lewis Holmes and Edward 
Justason attended the Convention held in 
St Stephen on Thursday last

Mrs. William Cross spent a few days of 
last week in St John.

Mrs. Charles Courts of St George is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Edgar Crow.

Lyman Outhouse spent a few day* in 
St John recently.

£■
; Mr. Herbert Bvtre 

ton on Thursday, hat 
at Ms home here.

Mr*. D. G. Hanson 
able sewing party <x 
of last week.

Mil. Fred Andrew 
Oastler and Mrs. O. 
rained at a very nk 
and tea last Saturri 15 
appropriate " Balks 
competition took pi 
Arthur Mason was 
competitor and was 
Miss Edna Giberson 
the second prize. 1 
presided at the pn 
table, and the refres 
by Mias Main, Miss 1 
Mi*» Laura Shaw.

Mrs. Hszen Burt01 
from Elmsville when 
of her parents, Mr. a 

Mrs. O. K. Mowatt 
visit relatives in Hou 

Mrs. A. B. O'Ni 
- ladies of the Catholic 
party recently.

Sir Thomas Tait 
Monday and rrgist 
Hotel. He has rec« 
piece of land betwefj 
Dr. O’Neill's proper! 
Pioneer Battalion 1 
summer. Sir Then 
summer home on to 
will not be commet 
War. He left on 
Fredericton and Min

ifollowing resolution waa 
adopted:

WHEREAS the Hon. Dr. Clarke a 
native of the County of Charlotte and for 

resident of the Town of

Out

Satot Stephen has been compelled to 
resign the office of Premier of New Bruns
wick, on account of ill health, and la at 
present confined to his residence in Saint

Therefore resolved that we the members 
of the Provincial Opposition Party In the 

in Convention

Subscription Rates

SL Andrews, ̂ N-B.

COALMrs. Isaac Leighton, of Pembroke, Me, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wallace.
. W. Hatheway Fountain spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. James Hurley at 
Leonard ville.

MissÈltilIeen Mitchell is the guest of 
Mn. Hstheway Fountain for a few days.

Misses Kathleen Appleby and Lottie 
Fountain are visiting at North LubedMe.

Mrs. Frank Wentworth, who ha* been 
visiting at her former home in St And- 

retumed home on Saturday by Stmr.

County of Charlotte now 
Assembled do hereby extend to the Hon. 
Dr. Clarke our sincere sympathy in hie 
illness and express the earnest wish that 
he may soon be restored to health.

And further resolved that a copy of this 
resolution be sent by the Secretary to the 
Hon. Dr. Clarke and the newspapers of 
Charlotte County.

I
We have on hand all sizes

Feb. 19
The Red Cross Society was entertained 

at the home of Mrs. Martin Eldridge on 
Wednesday evening last

IKTBCITE AND SOFT COAL

WOOD

a
PROGRESS OF THE WAR PUBLIC WORKS IN CHARLOTTE 

COUNTY NEWS OF THE SEA G. W. McKay and E. W. Croo drove to 
St. George on Monday.

Sidney Munroe, L. H. Outhouse, Basil 
Paul and Cameron Wright were delegates 
to the Liberal convention in St Stephen 
last week.

G. M. Kennedy has arrived home from 
Dalhouaie, where he was engaged in 
boring wells for that town. —

A political meeting which waa well 
attended was held in Paul’s hail on Moo- 
-day evening. The speaker were Dr. Alex- 

and H. R.

[February 15 to February 21]
TF the new* from the various battle-1 —N jUBtice t0 the Member of Parliament 
_L fronts waa very meagre during the 1 for Charlotte County we print in 
week under review, It was undoubtedly I anotber column a list of expenditures 
due to the fact that there were no events | made ^ county by the Dominion 
of tmtttwrcdfag importance to report.

tews.
Grand Manan. _ .

Miss Marion Cummings la visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Ingalls, at Lubec, Me.

I
All irinris of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Also Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

From " Gospel Hymns, Nos. 1 to 6.”
I Government during the time he has been 

In the Western campaign the British | repreaenting the constituency at Ottawa, 
made further gains In the Somme sector I do not knOW wbat portion of the ex- 
and further to the north ; but in the I pCndbu« waa on account of public works 
Champagne district the French yielded I fQr wbicb y,e appropriations were made 

ground to the Germans. But no I prior to September 21,191L but we have 
great alterations in positions were effected I ^ gjeeo to understand that Mr. Hartt 
at any pirt qfcrthe wgeje front. Though | can j^yy da]ni the credit ”of having the 
a considerable number of casualties were I works concerned undertaken and
reported, indicating some activity, the I carTjed through by the Government De
week waa one of preparation rather than partmenta at Ottawa. We have not heai- 
of big undertakings tated in the past (nor shall we hesitate in

So little news waa received of toe I the future should occasion arise) to call 
Eastern campaign, the Austro-Italian I ^ attention of our parliamentary repre- 
campaign, and the campaigns in the I ggc^yve to the needs of his constituents 
Caucasus and the Balkans, that it may be I in (fae matter qj improved public services; 
all summed up in the two words " no I and n y j, onjy conversely, that we 
progress." I should call the attention of his constitu

te the Mesopotamian campaign the I enta t0 y,e services he has already render- 
Britiah made further program early in the j ^ jn 
week in their investment ot Kut-el-Amara, 
but towards the week’s dose their pro- 
great waa temporarily checked and they
had to withdraw slightly from acme of 1 ripHE weather has continued cold, and 
their positions northeast of the Town. I 0jd February has maintained his 

During the week a report was received I repuUltion beyond doubt this year. Last 
that the British had captured the entire I wcc^ ^ unusual obcurrence took place 
garrison which the Turks had re-eaub-1 ^ y,e barbor being completely covered 
liahed at Bir-el-Hasaana, and that a 1 ^y, ^ so that crossings were made 
similar garrison at Nakhl had fled, leav-1 to sd from Indian Island. To
tog prisoners to the hands of the British. I dtacribe the harbor at “frozen over" 
These two places are in the Sinai Penin-1 would notbe qaite correct, for most of the 
suis about midway between the Suez I jce wal drift from up-river, where it 
Canal and the Turco-Egyptian boundary I ^ broken out by tugs engaged in 
The presence of Turkish forces, however geaping y,e river open at St Stephen and 
small, on Egyptian soil and in such I Calail Tbe ice y^t had drifted and 
proximity to the Suez Canal illustrate» 1 lodged y, St. Andrews Harbor was all 
the great vigilance necessary on the parti floated out yy, week by the assistance ol 
of Britain to keep open the waterway | tbe Canadian Government Cruiser Curlew. 
connecting the East with the West

NORTH HEAD, G. M.
Feb. 21. -IBPRICES REASONABLE

.*0.

Mr. Bruce Thomas, of St Stephen, is 
staying at the home of his father, and 
visiting relatives and old friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin A. ScovU have 
returned from their round of visit* among 

Feb. 19 relatives in northern Maine.
The Oddfellows celebrated their anni- 

Friday evening, Feb. 16, with

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

ii ander, Senator Gillmor 
Lawrence.

LORD’S COVE, D. I.l
Mrs. Oastler and ] 

ters, who have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Edv 
past three months, 1 
Ottawa. After a 1 
they will return to 
Selkirk.

Miss Elsie Finiga 
her of her friendi 
Thursday evening < 

Mrs. James McD 
ter, Mias Fern, are 
Robinson at Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
receiving congratul 
a daughter on Jan.

Mr. Tippetts, 1 
Booth Fisheries Co 
very important ap; 
with the meat cam 
ing to the British ( 
his many Sl Ardn 
hear of his good 
sony not to see hi 
Mr. Smithere sum 
the Booth Fisherie 

Mr. Wetmore ar 
week and is visit: 
George Elliott, at I 

Miss Carrie Gs 
members of the 
pleasantly, at her 
evening.

Millidge Dyer re 
Monday after ma 
town, the guest of 
Burton.

Miss Ksthleen t 
a mfich enjoyed p 
ing, when her gin 
of Grades X and 3 
School. Card ga 
part of the progr 
law carried off tha 
Keay and Ernest» 
Booby prize. Rel 
and dancing bn 
evening to a close

Montreal and 
Algonquin Hotel 
learn of the m 
Bacon to Mr. Frei 
took place recen 

Eldridge and 
summer, visitors 1 
Bacon, with her 1 
Andrews, and ti 
summers at our f 

Mias Dollie 
Thursday from 8 
panied her liste 
distance on her y

Mr: J. W. Rich 
stirring and tin 
Brunswick, its ir 
to a large meets 
adian Qub on Tt 
Hall. A full aco 
address will be g

r THE WINTER TERM '
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

.Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application.
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
I FREDERICTON, 8. 6. ______  .

J. Simpson Lord, Insurance agenfi waa 
a visitor to the Island on Wednesdsy.

Passengers wanting to leave the Island 
on Saturday and some days through the 
week can find splendid accomodations 
with CapL Harry Simpson. Mr. Simpson 
is very accomodating and will touch at 
any convenient place suitable for paaaen- 

in connexion with this he alao drives

1 versary on 
the usual banquet and entertainment 
The Rebelcahs served a very generous 
and varied repast to about two hundred 

with such skill and expeditionpersons
that they deserve great praise. The 
tables were decorated with artificial lilies 
and rows and numerous lighted candles. 
Mrs. J. E. Gaskill was chairman of the 
supper committee. Dr. Maculay, who 
waa chairman of the evening’* entertain
ment made a speech of welcome and 
gave a short history of the lodge’s work 
for the past year, mentioning in partic
ular the Red Cross work the Rebekahs 
are engaged in, and made a plea for 
donations however small to purchase 

comforts for Grand Manan boy».

gets;
a team to all parti of the Island where 
one might want to travel 

Emery Lambert, Seward Park»-ind 
Austin Psrker were among the number to 
attend the Nomination in St Andrews on

THE WEATHER

I Saturday.
Mr. C. A. Lambert completed his annual 

storage of ice on Friday evening.
Mr. Medley Wright of Beaver Harbor, 

was in Town on Monday trying to buy a 
boat of suitable demensions. He called 
on Mr. T. A. Barker while here.

Mr. Scott Guptill is doing some business 
on the Island. While here he will be the 
guest of Mr. E. A. Lambert.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith is visiting friends in 
East port.

Mr. John Adams,of Lambertville, took a 
large number of liberal delegates to the 
Shire Town on Saturday to attend the 
Nomination.

STINSON’S
CAFE AND BOWUNC ALLEY

L more
The entertainment was mostly musical 
with a few apeechea and recitations and 
greatly enjoyed by the large gathering, 
who came from all parts of Grand Manan 
and neighbouring islands About seven- 
ty-five dollars was cleared from sale of 
tickets.

Lobsters are scarce so men have more 
time to take an interest in this election 
which is more exciting than usual. 
There are two men from ” home ” run
ning for the same office. Mr. Scott 
Guptill is now In on the Conservative 
aide, and Mr. J. E. Gaskill is up for 
election on the Liberal ticket Both men 

Feb. 20. have many friends and admirers on this, 
Mrs. Elsmore Fountain arrived home and adjacent islands, and towns. The 

on Tuesday last after a very pleasant Liberal» here had a meeting at David 
visit of several weeks with relatives In Gaslrill’s shop on Monday evening and a
Worcester and Boston, Mass. °l S

Miss Marion Cummings has returned day,’ presided over by Mr E. Lopm.

?ïï£H=S55 SSSS&is x
L r, (ri wl meeting with a short and delightfully

wereMessre. Edgar Fountain. Frank and characteristic address. .

Hartley Wentworth, Edgar Cummmgs, 
and Chester A. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beaney spent the 
week-end with their daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Newman, at Eastport, Me.

Miss Geveva Fountain, who is teaching 
at Lambert’s Cove, spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Fountain.

At this time of writing several who have 
been on the sick-list are improving.

Miss Hilda Hewitt spent part of last 
week at her home in St. Andrews, return
ing on Saturday by Stmr. Grand Manan.

Stmr. Grand Manan called at Cum
mings' Cove on Saturday a. m. last for 
several of our men who attended Nomin
ation at the Shiretown. Those who went

brokers start on their round*.
" A Mr. Maxwell does a lightning change

owned in San Francisco.
-----Berlin, Feb. 21—Via Sayvill

large number of hostile vessels, among I transformation from buyer to salesman 1 fcw weeks with friends in New York and 
them an Italian transport crowded with and starts disposing of the bargains which | otber American cities, 
men, have been sunk in the barred zone he picked up in the early hours before Durjng their „ay in wwn Misa Ethel 
in the Mediterranean during the last few daylight From 6 in the morning until I Waterbury ^ Mr Will Waterbury are 
days, ” the Semiofficial Overseas News at night he rushes about from the Mies-1 guegta o( Mr and Mrs_ Fred E. Rose.

—I SESB
in East Africa beyond thetare mention L Çroi*. The winter ha. been one of “”t Ĉ|Lt,VelIytlJ^ rtgular Mhriule from Monday morning Electric Laundry and Dye Work* in
that it was drawing to a doee. the coldest on record, with only very few for Salonika. Italian steamer uceana, regmar .cn And rieht here Mr Calais, has been in Bangor during theTbe German submarine cmnpaign wasl,^ brief p, riodl of üi.w, «.dye. 4.200 ton.. French steamer Movenlaux unto Saurttoynight Andr^tohereMr. CaUitbas theg°LaundryJien.,
prosecuted vigoroudy during the week. L navigation o{ n,* SL Croix River all 3.200 tons French «ailing vesrel Aphro-1 Maxwell =ntere h,s one protest ag«n.
«to tbe merchant vesaels destroyed «eL, way up to St Stephen 1res been kept <f.«q 600 toM- with .ron ****- 4 217 “ n^^frotiy^ll right working long Mre. A. E. Vereey has returned from .
mentioned in * New. of the Sea ” compU- open at a very amaU co« ; Mid it hu been The Italian steamer Oceana ot 4.217 It a perfectly au ngnt worx ng * ^ jn S( JohlL
to from the daily pre« demonstrated that from Oak Bey to the New York °n ,anUary 27 „ dayg ta tbe week, but Sun- Miss Katherine McWh. toll continues

a a. ■» J romNGDAV
S*^t7'ia awaited before America Tnwiav is Pollins Day for the Provindal WATER POWERS OF MANITOBA, and try to sleep. Sometimes I get abort I fractured her wrist Dr. Everett Grey 
«tt that is awa. I TotoayisPtoing Dsy^^ to ft ^ SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA nans, but by 61 give up the attempt and was summoned. Mi» Vroom is a patient

General Hectlon, ig - BCt Un There is notning to do but wait at the Chipman Hospital.
" ?ee,t<^P3i i“. as| "Wat“ PoT,f” °f„Manitoba’^akatC^. until tbe rest of the world wake, up from, A pan.cake supper was enjoyed at the
f^mabtet. could have been expected in a“a ̂ y y^tto votomejusT i«ued ite o”d^T I’d Pa=lh S‘' P,ri,h’Calaia’

SATURDAY last, Feb. 17, was Nomina-1 what is almost invariably toe coldest by ^ of Conservation, forms “ y^in'”t0 ^ able t0 do iti too." “"//‘’J' ' ** eVe°. "8' . ,d .
O tion Day for the Provincial general month of the year. Throughout the Pro-1 a valuable contribution to toe authentic prom^Dtember until April the mar-1 „ ^ Wednesday wmee was held in 
election, and the Qerk of toe Weather vince genenUly the election has been an |jterature respecting the natural resources ketman,a h„ur, are a little Le exactinr Chnst T"n,ty Church“thi* moming 
was exceedingly kind in providing an I unusually .quiet one, toe people all realiz-1 q{ western Canada. This report by Leo „ «iaDSe. into the ranks of the ,t,t*n °„cl_ 
ideal winter day for toe occasion. There ing that the result of a political contest is IQ Denia and j. B. Challies, comprires L., ^ contents himself with a Mr; C f0'*’ of St George, was a 
was a large gathering of people in St. of minor importance compared with the I ^ 0f special surveys by the i4.bour day’s work, getting up at I re“"t V18 t0r n town'.
Andrew» from all parta of the County, I great struggle to winch the Province, commission of Conservation and a compil-1 o.oq in the morni ng «to finishing toe day I „ ^h' «“PPefSCrt'®11 E'd« Memona 
many coming by road and by steamers, I along with the rest of the Empire, is now j abQn «cords fromother reliable sources. 1 j Hall, for toe benefit of toe Red Cross, by
«to the noon train brought an excursion engaged. Recrimination Mid personal K , compendium 0f all available data at“u’ , ^ y,, ^ the young ladies of the High School, on
p«ty from St Stephen via Watt Junction, detraction have not been altogether Qn the ,ubject, it i, particularly valuable “Ltto Mlow-eyed individuri one 7ueaf,y eve"i"8' waa a great auccess and

The formal proceedings, conducted by ing, but they have Mvorto largely {or «ference purpowa. would expect to find a* toe result of la™j*.y£“ende<i’ . . .
Sheriff Stuart (who h„ had Mr. F. L. proverbial blackening of each other’s I WM1e the ftairie Provinces, as a whole ”0“ld ^Loftois strenuous exirt- The bridge party, given under theaus- 
Mallory for Secretary), were concluded I character by the two kitchen cooking m nQt lavilbly endowed with water- he ia one 0f toe best pices of Soldwrs Comforts Associa-
at noon, the following candidates being utensils. powers, the report demonstrates that the . for tbe early to rise ” pro- tion 1“t Fnday evening, was well
duly nominated: Supporting the Govern- It is too soon to prophesy as to the utiüty of their rivers for power develop- ^ d jb, ^ advanced. Patronized «id much enjoyed The
ment,-Hon.H.I. Taylor, St George; R. result but it is probably Mfe torey that ment can ^ vaetiy enhanced through ,hat ,.hcalth^hi8 genial rotundity ladies who did not cue for rerds brough
Wsuon Grimmer, St Stephen ; Scott D surprises are in «ore •““’proper stor«e of flood waters. At ^^pLla.m.as for ''wealthy," well. their knittln*' Refreshments were «rved
GuptiH, Grand Manan; and Harry W. reasonably certain, that the nexVf8^a. present in the absence of conservation marketmen have to plead guilty on by a committee of ladies.
Smith, Milltown. Supporting toe Op- live Assembly will have a subrtantial dama> tod Qf adequate natural regulation, account theM days of aoaring prices; Hon; Dr' ^*rke 8 in.a vary ?1t,fal 
poaition.-Wm. F. Todd and Burton M. I Opposition ; ami if toe Resent 1 the gre.t volume of flow ia lost during I-wi9e/one haTotoy to condition and little hope «given by his
Hill St Stephen ; Hugh R. Lawrence, St I tration should be defeated no great sur- water seasons. Methods of develop- . ^ farmers with whom phy8ician’ Dr* W* McKay Deî^ta?.t' tor
George; «to JorephE. GaridU, Grand prire need be felt. Whitewaatong and ^ tQ en9ure ^ m«dmum utilizatioh I ^^‘“intoeeuly hi= recover. Hi. brother. Dr. Vernon
Manan. condonation of wrongdoing fully exposed ^ now caiefully worked out on ’ . wor[d ja get. Clarke, of New York City, is also In
' In the afternoon the Court House was I should not be tolerated in any person or I yyjnnipggt Bow and other large rivera. . t attendance. It ia with sincere regret that

well filled by a representative gathering I political party ; and those guilty of it ^ more northerly regions possess n . ^ likelielt CM1didatc the citizens and friends hear of Mr.
of the dectorate, and aU the candidate. I should have the offence brought ho™ to numerou. «te. of great potential value ™' ™ hour,. ^ Quite’, condition, «id much sympathy 1.
were present Shortly aft» 2 o’ckick Mr. them to a forcible w^ T^om who bare for pulp_ electr0<bemica, and other hP^m may othMS who have «xprereed for hi. famfly.
J. Whidden Graham waa voted to the I been guilty of whitewashing Mr. F*em ipecia] industriea. t ,t nreaented themselves who can
chair and opened the proceedings. Mr. I ming. and of trying to rehabilitate bun a* «port just issued Is the second in . „ Maxwell-a daims.—Boston
Guptill spoke first, and his todrem, which a political leader, grievoudy diaregud the ^ Mrjc, on water-power, in Canada to 1““^ £ MaxweU
took nearly thirty minutes to deliver, waa I proprieties and give Offence to all those published by toe Commission of , M Maxwell referred to above is 
fluent «to well received. He was follow- who seek for purity m pubhc life. Conservation. The third volume, "Water • ^ AnSuto is a son
ad by Mr. Gaskill, who proclaimed As we have said, it is too *oon. “ ^ ! Powers of British Columbia”, which » { ^ charlea MaxweU. of Bayaide.
himself a worker rather than a talker, I phesy, but we venture to forecast that a nQW jp pre38i will complete the Commia-
and promised, if elected, to serve toe beat I solid ticket in support of toe Government ajon,s genera] inventory of this item of
interests of Charlotte County and the I will notbe returned in Charlotte, and that ^ Dominion’s natural wealth.
Province. It was quite evident that Mr. at lead one Opposition candidate wdl be |
GaskiU had many friends to the audience, elected. We think 1*. Hdl will receive OBITUARY I In toe case of Henry A. Sirlea, (63 years

ffon Dr, Taylor, who spoke next made | more votes than Mr. Smith, tot instance. | , | of age) of Cummings’ Cove, who died, on
*S°°LrJte LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Mrs. Velma a. Watwbuxt ^ Sure oftM«^toS^to|«op

was to good tom, and hi. remarks LETTEKS 1U lilt tUHU* After a long illness of several month», waa living with toe family of Mr. Allan
elicited much applause on the part of the I * endurance Mesure. He was in ill health moat of
Government supporters present I [The opinions of correspondents are which she bore with patientenaurance. time> gffljctcd with asthma and

w Dm fniinwed in a soeech that «■ I not necessarily those of toe Beacon. This Mrs. Velma Waterbury passed away 14 «quiring frequent medical treatment.
Newspaper dia not undertake to pub- Lg,. home in Boaton on Monday afternoon, th« on Jan. 29th lut he waa

ceived the closest attention of all present I ^h »U or any of the letters received. Un-1 ^ widow ot tbe jate William particularly ill and that Dr. Dyaa, of
and indicated toe reasoning mind that he I signed communications will not be noticed. . nretoeceased her several Eastport, was summoned. The physician
would bring to on his legislative duties il I Write on one side of pa[*r only. Com- Waterbury, who predeceued her se er« bim jn a critical condition « nd

1 I 1 in « j,, iTnnar nf 4itrmu1" I muni cations must be plainly written; j years ago when living in St John. Her gdmjnjetered the remedies which are cm-
wutoe next -JL, ^ otherwise they will he remain» were brought to St Stephen to- sidered Mfe mto potent in condition, of

Mr Smith was the next speaker, and I endo8ed a retumof mmuscnpt . tbe interred the Rural Cemetary. this nature, toe dosage being no larger
bis address made a very favorable im-lj, desired in case it is not uaed. The y’ _ , Tri church will than that given on other occasions to toe

His support of toe | name and address of the writer shouMbe Rev. W. Tomalin of Trinity Churito wtil Kwho wal more or leu
sent with every letter as evidence of good conduct the funeral service. Mrs. Water-1 „beved by the effect of toe remedies, 
faith.—Editor BbajCON.) | tony leaves two children ; Mtse Ethel jt appears that Mr. Sirlea passed into a

Waterbury who resided with her, and Mr, comatose condition in winch he died 10
'hoursand 15 minutes after the admin- 

fatTfltfrm of the treatment.
lives near Boston; and one little grand As there waa a great deal of conjecture 

Sir':— — daughter Dorothea, to mourn toe low «id adverse criticism in regard to the
In a recent article of yours on ttie en- Ntll, ie exp«Med for them in cause of his death, the family and the

grossing subject of Max Aitken’a advanc- “ucn »ympatoy « a ‘"r o{ tbe yjdnity requemed an invest-
mg fortunes-you confuted youreeff ata their sorrow and bereavement jgation by a Coroner, and Dr. A. Murray
toe» to know where ia Vaughan, the place _ ____ was summoned. After making careful he held during lent.
cited by Whitaker’s Almanack as tort Lirut. Geo. Morrissey inquiries and viewing the body, etc, he whist Social to Drageorgian
where toil Btastrioua Canaffiantojtaaw official word haa finally come that decided to hold an inquest which inquest I , .... Earner
toe light of day. 1 «n ^ a pototion to Morriwy, of the «to waa held on Jan. 31 last After .electing HaH toat week, will be repeated on Easter
enlighten you, for I also, for my am* to be, yeojke wm of Mr and Mrs. *nd "earing in a jury and summoning, Monday.
waa bom in that vicinity. ° . .. . witnesses toe Court commenced its to- The summer school at Lake Utopia.

ugban ia a township to toe Countv of I Alfred Morriaaey, Hazen street missing I yeatlgation at 130 o’clock. -Mrh T_—YorkProvtoce of Ontario, tying some f , time, it known to be dead. No Afrera fuU and fair investigation and1 nLt Summer
few mllea north ^ wticuhïi «e known, but it is believed after toe summing up of ill the evidence ag* wffl be opened agate next Summer.
Max was not bom in tbe whole township, 11"*110" * « . .. - M J by the coroner the jury brought in the Some of the boys who enjoyed themedvesbut in the modest tittle hamlet of Mafde, I the getiant roung oOica dlri on the field I ^lowjDg Terdlct : " That Henry A. Sirlea so much at toat time, will be in charge;
situated near toe centre thereof, modest of battle. He waa in the third battle of anlc to hi» death from natural causes, ^ it ^ expected a large number of

even Lord M«^«r. Wotid tomhe Ly ^ Ueut Morris was hit and Charlotte Co. other centre, to toe Stotea
Iti, mo« aatiafactory to be able to ^uri^torotoel^firj Lord’. Cove. N. B, FeK 4 1917. 1

LUNCHES SERVED AT 

A MOMENT’S NOTICE1

ICE CREAM;

1 A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. I.
IRA STINSON

JST. ANDREWSII

:

Warning!
I have been notified toat All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
money by buying Boots, Overshoes- 
Leatoer Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
“Thave Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, toe Famous JJipress Red 
Boots, Black Strait tine and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Streps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices tltia month. I pay no rent have 
what I consider toe best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices toe lowest Alarm Clocks from 
Sl to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boy* and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

I
declare* war.

NOMINATION DAY
.
t CAST ALIA, G. M.

Feb. 2L
Mrs. John Dalzell, who haa been visiting 

relatives in Boston, Mass., returned home 
on Saturday last.

Mrs. Wallace Zwicker, of White Head, 
G. M„ was toe week-end guest of her 
sister-in-law. Miss Elsie Zwicker.

Miss Bertha Richardson, who has been 
visiting relatives in Calais, Me., returned 
to her home here on Wednesday last

Mr. Frank Sinclair made a business trip 
to St Stephen, N. B, on Monday, Feb. 12, 
returning on toe following Wednesday.

Mr. Lloyd Winchester, of this place, 
who has been absent for some tone, re
turned home on Wednesday, Feb. 14.

.

Mr.

.
it

.

.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

EDGAR HOLMES
' 131WHB SI.. JtU hmd 4* ML EASIP0EI. $1. 

(Open Evenings)GLORY! SP
T canna" see ye, lad, I canna’ see ye 
I For s’ yon glory that’s shoot yer held,
Yon licht tost haps ye an’ the Hosts that’s wi’ ye.

Ay, but ye live, an’it’s mysel’ that’s deid.
They went free mill an’ mart ; free wind-blawn places. 

An’ grey toon-doses ; I* the empty street 
Nee mair toe bairns ken their steps, their faces,

Nor stand to listen to toe trampin’ feet 
Beside toe broom and soughin’ through the rashes 

Yer voice cornea back to me at ilka turn.
Across toe brae an’ whaur the water washes 

The am-tree, wi’ its feet amangst toe burn.
Whiles, ye come ben the hooee when day is fleein' 

And a' the road oot-by ia still at nicht 
But weary een like mine la no foreeein’,

An,’ gin they saw, they wadhwMhM wi' licht
The mooli o’ France be o’er ye,

BAR 
For TI

1867--OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

w ST. GEORGE, N. B. We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being toe best yet. 
Students can enter at any time.

.SEND FOR RATE CARD

Feb 21.
H. Price Webber left this morning, after 

an engagement of four nights at toe Im
perial. The company were greeted with 
good audiences and toe genial Price called 
all the boys by their first names. Price 
and hi» faithful wife are toe oldest of toe 
acton on the road, and always carry a 
dean company with them. It is a whiff 
of old times to greet them, and thqlr ap
pearance recalls old memories and pleas
ant days of long ago.

“ May they live long and Prosper."
Mr. and Mi». S. L. Lynott, of Wood- 

stock, are spending a few days at their 
old home here. Mrs. Lyriott ia in poor 
health.

Mayor Lawrence, candidate for local 
honors, has had a busy week, speaking in 
all the centres of the eastern Parishes, 
discussing openly the issues of the day. 
The election has been the quietest for 
years, and Saturday the people will speak.

Mr. M. E. Frauley, who has been ill for 
the past few weeks, is not improving and 
fears are entertained over his condition.

11e
Musiw S. Kerr,Z2T

é: INQUEST ON DEER ISLAND

<Principal
a**f»*{

Et _ 1

Size 38
;• .-r»'

1;
- Deith canna* kill.

An’ yet ye live, O aodger o’ tbe Lord!
For Him that focht wi’ sin an’ deith afore ye.

He gie’d the life; t’was Him that gie’d the sword. FW MS ANDI;

$51
Tho gin ye see my face, or gin ye hear me 

I d sums’ ask.-1 dinna seek to ken—
E’en too’ I dee o' He a glory, bear me.

By nicht or day, come ben, my bairn, come ben 1
—Violet Jacobs.

CATTLE WehavJ
This is about toe time of year 
when your work-ho se begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

pression indeed.
temperance legislation of the present

It costs more to put the 
“pick of the wheat” into

FUGovernment wea emphasized.
Mr. Lawrence followed, went into facts 

and figures, got a tittle mixed, but made 
a rattling good speech and was heartily

COUIHBUN REGULATOR ?St John, N. a 
Feb. 2L 1917.

Waterbury who Is married and to closeIThis Powder is helpful to all ani- 
mala. It does just what its 
n$m> implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

4kServices were held today. Ash Wednes
day, In the Catholic Church and St Marks 
Church. The usual lenten aetvices will

tbe next speaker, 
and he spoke well and at length; but hk 
reference to Mr. Hill’s attitude in con
nexion with toe Valley Railway brought 

- that gentleman to his feet with an explan
ation that completely answered Mr. 
Grimmer’* queries, and turned toe tables

The tort ipeeker wea Mr. Todd, who 
spoke to hia usual pleasing manner, but 
had to curtail hi* remarks owing to the 
latent» of the hour and the fact that 
many persona present, including himself 
and the Chairman, had to leave by train.

The proceeding* terminated by a hearty 
vote of thanks to the Chairman, moved 
by G. W. Ganong. ex-M. P. V

Mr. Grimmer APURITV
FLOUR

25(018 AND 56 CENTS

Sl. ANDREWS DRUG STORE worth

Vs
COCKBURN BROS-Props. 
Cor. Water and King StreetsI 1-

mt
V

But it makes
“MORE BREAD AMD 

BETTER BREAD”

s c. qReaders who appreciate tha paper may 
give timrjriends the opportunity of seeing 
a copy. A specimen number of The 
Beacon unit be sent to any addrees m 
any part of tho world on application totk* 
Beacon Press Company, St Andrmee, M B.
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